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LOVE INSURANCE

ZITA SEEKING

ROYAL BRIDEWill (iu to I'l.rlhind
Mrs. E.' M. Cookscy and sons Orbln

and Bud, will leave tomorrow for

Tourists Here From instance
Tourists from distant places

at Medford hotels Include:
Edith Turner of Havana. Cuba, Mrs
a. W. Duniiate'of Hazelton. B. 0.. H.

Thompson, leader-
Marshall Field archawioj
dltlon to British HondunuT
emala, uncovered this Zi
during several months ,7.
cavatlng Maya burial mo"

LINER SENDSSMAi
VESSEL TO B

TOKYO, July
dispatch today said the l
dent Grant, collided witha 100-to- n sailing vesse,
Japan, this morning. .Ja short time thereal.er
aground but soon was rcji

Hot mineral tub bathT
of Youth." FerRuson Ulna
tsunis Valley, Ore.

A hot danoe In a cool
'Hill Saturday nlaht. pimfree. '

Portland where they plan to spend

run Mib
SLUMP VICTIM 3R ARCHDUKEjive days.

Visits Hero Today SIj. Perkins of Sootla, N, Y., Allco E.
Nle of PhllllDsuure. N. J., Mr. and

Miss Bernlce Hess of San Francisco.Mrs. I. Levcne of eehenectady, N. Y.,
Mrs. W. P. Turning of Colorado who formerly resided In Medford, and

CHICAGO (AP) The secret of

winning a girl's love Isn't nearly as
complicated as It used to be.

The ancient Mayas of Central
America, reports J. Eric Thompson,
assistant curator of archaeology at
the Field museum, believed In this
recipe for romance:

II a man ,stolc three hairs . from
the head of ,11s heart's choice, tied
them alternately " with three of his
own. rnnkina a circle, the Rlrl would

Springs, Colo.. Mr. and Mrs. C. H is spending tne summer at Ashland,
was In Medford today. 9Rector of St. Petersburg, Pla., Nelson Ex Empress of Austro-Hu- n

Hotels, Shop Keepers, CafesH. Rector of Cleveland. Miss., J. K.

W. Thompson of Boston, Mass., an1 Iti'titrn From . Vtwatiim,
t MUut Ooldfo Ooetz and Mrs. Cia aarian Empire WouldHard Hit by Failure ofJohn A. McKcnzie of Chicago, 111.

fall In love' with) him provldci ,all
this was done rin a Friday I

rlco Jcwett have returned to work
In the 'Roeeburg office' of tho Pa-

cific Telephone and' Telegraph com-

pany, after spending part of tneir

House (inputs of Fruzlers ,;

Mrs. Anna Fras-.le- r and daughter,
Bolster Boy's Claim to

Throne by Marriage
, Elite to Gather for An-

nual Stay in Town

.'' KMEDl. Vi
(Mall Tribune-Virgi- n Station)

Thursday
p. M
6 to KMKD Presentation: News

and Markets by Mnll Tribune.
6 to 1 Where to Go; Porter Lum-

ber.
7 to 8 Happiness Hour; Hutch-

ison Tree Surgeons.
8 to 0 KMED Program.

Friday
A. M
7:68 to 8 Breakalst BroaJcast ol

news by Mall Tribune,
g to 9 Treasure Box; West Side

i Pharmacy; Gold Seal.
0 to 10 Friendship Circle by
' Economy Groceteria; Isaac's

.S'b.c: Proctor and Oamble.-- ;

Weather Forecast.
I'o io ;i IJberty Market; Unique

Cleaners.
11 to 12 Snldera' Dairy; Burle-

son's Ladles Wear: Jacque Len-

ox.
P. M.
12 to 1 Monarch Seed Co; News

Flashes by Mall Tribune.
1 to a Sperry Flour; Medford F.

i fc H. Co.; Scientific Labora-
tories.

3 to 3:80 KMED Presentation;
World Bookman; Hour of Prayer.

P. M.
4:30" to 6 KMED Presentation.
6 to 6 Uncle Jerry: News and

Markets by Mall Tribune.
6 to 7 How Is Your Dog?; Where

to Go; Offutta Garage.
7 to 8 Happiness Train; Jackson

Co: Bldg. 'Loan. '
.8 to 0 All Request Program.

vacations visiting In Medford.
Miss Hope, of Outline, Oklu., arc
house guests of tho former's hrother,
Walter Prazler, of this city. They

ToiirlKlft Here Cull for n In.
By Andrtio HnnliiiK.expect to remain here lor the re

malnder of tho summer. V Cullfornlfi vncatlorilHts reglntered nt
LONDON' (UP) Tho LondonMedford hoiel, Includ the follow SAN KOKSOUB, Italy (P)

Itoyat weddinc bells may ring"season," a word lhat nan for manyPark Hand Ponifft Tonlellt ' ' ing: Jenn Barlow and brother ol
Long Beach, C. Rcdwln of Riverside, airtiln In the soft, warm air ofyearn served an a magnet in drawTile concert by the Elks band In

the city park tonlaht begins nt H urace Beerman of Sacramento, mt ing high society loaders from all Italy. If the conversations of 21 ta
of tho formor Austro- I nmsio'clock. And the usual big crowd of

appreciative listeners Is expected to
and Mm. C. S. Perkins of San
Rafael, Ml, and Mm. Harry W. RlggM
of Redding. R. A. Fuller and family Hungarian onipire, and Queen

...f; t 1 .LAST TIMES TODAYenjoy tne program, which was pub

over tho world to this great me-

tropolis. Is the latest victim of the
economic depression,

. Hotel .managers, shop keepers,
ownors of luxury flats and expen

of Stockton, W. Strarun of Hhat& Elena of Italy, bear fruit.
It would be a wedding of youth,City, Mr. and Mm. Jay Crowley

lished in this paper yesterday.

Visit the Helieffels'
AN EMOTIONAL TBiyMPH OF THE SCEE:

MOST GLAMOROUS STAR
and Jane and Mnrjorle of Konnmn.
Mr. and Mrs. Jed W. Burns and Mr.

Involving Archduke Otto, 19, Zita's
eldest son and claimant to the
vacant throne of Hungary, and

sive raf' In ,tho .Wont Knd areMiss Laura Thompson of Burbank and Mrs. Fred Sherman of ixw
Angeles and Mr. and Mm. B. K.
Wesley, Miss Helen M. Wall, Eva

end Miss uiaoys eterllnr or Ban Fran
Cisco visited Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schef- Princess Maria, 16, youngest dau

ghter of King Victor Emanuel of mfel this morning before leaving for
Crater Lake. They are en route to
their homes In the south from In-
diana,' and returned by tho northern

ELIS5A LAINItaly.
Huh? In Rome.

Block, Mr. and Mm. D. Tt. Williams.
F. D. Bacon and, Mrs. M. McMurtrie
and mother.

Cole Has Operation.
Zita, widow of Em

wearing long faces. The usual
haunls aro only partly filled,

tho pui-n- Is thinner und tho tips
are, smaller.

Many KIkiih
Hlgns of tho "season's" failure

aro evident on every hand.
street, popularly and accurately re-

ferred to us tho most expensive
thoroughfare In the world, has dis-
carded IU silk topper for a cap.
Lonely laxioah cruise the narrow

peror Karl, last monarch of Ausroute, tnrougn uanaoa. miss Tnomp.eon Is In charge of the Burbank hos J. E. Cole pf Portland underwent
pltal. Miss Sterling l Mrs. Schcffel's an operation for appendicitis at tne

Community hospital yesterday andcousin.
has been In Rome

at the royal palace, interviewing
the Italian royal family and the
Pope to enlist their aid for the

Is reported to . bo . getting .alongRCA Victor Co. Agent Here
nicely.Eva Black, representative of tho

street, eyeing likely fares.New Kulrsiiiun Here.
Chnrles Fi;rguson of Prossor,' Wosn..

has accepted a position as salesman
with the Sperry Piour company. taK-- r

the place or Kenneth Jorome,
who' was recently promoted to a

position In Portland. Mr. Ferguson
has 'his headquarter in .the local

k.o.a. victor Phone. Co., Inc., Is In
the city from San Francisco on busl
ness, having arrived yesterday,.; .

Churchill Addresses Hotnry
Pres. J. A. Churchill, of the; South-

ern Oregon. Normal school this noon
addressed the Rotarlans of Ashland
on the economic situation of the In-

stitution of hlghor education la Ore.

,The manager of ono opartmont
hpuso told tho United PrcsH that
It was tho worst "season"; he- - had
known In years. t' ,

Ono of the' most 'exclusive, cafes
on Jermyn street, whero nn ordln- -

LEWIS
STONE

marriage.
She hopes that Italy's influence,

obtained at the nuptial attar, will
put Archduke Otto on the throne.
Hungary is still a kingdom, but
is without a king, being governed
by, a regent. Admiral Nicholas
Horthy.

Itnly Intrigued.
Politically thos match intrigues

Italy, which since the end of the
world war, has been angling for
Influence- - and power In the Bal-
kans. Tho wedding of Princess

Associated I'ress i'tiolu
Vera Crawley I (above), blond-heade-

Mississippi girl, is engaged
to marry Frank Carideo,

quarterback of Notre' Dame.
Carlrieo will ooach at Purdue uni-

versity next fall., , .
j

- , t .t j , j .

offlc. of which H. L. lord Is mana
nry dinner,, with moderately priced
wine, la erved. at $17 to. ISO

Is rarely moro than half fill
FOX XBWS f'OMKIY "CHICK" HIliK I.KAH 1101,1

WILLIAMS CREEK, Ore., July 23.
fSpl.) A fire, starting from the

flue, completely destroyed the Emll
Vabrenwold residence at Williams
Creek this morning about 7:30.

The two-sto- house was
burned to' the ground In a short
time, as well as all of the furnlsh4
lngs. Mrs, Vahrenwold was alone In
the house at the time of the blnze:

ed, wherou a yoar ugo tithle epaceVie Temm-Kli-t Hark on Iuty "
Victor Tengwald resumed his 0'itles

as secretary of the county court yes-
terday, following e vacation' of over a
week during which he took the state
bar examination at Salem, and then
visited Portland and toured consid-
erable Columbia river territory In his
auto.

C.OMINCf TOMORROW AND SATURDAY- JACK OKIE
in ' f JUNE'iMOON"

was at a premium.
Yanks Not (toiulmr

Up until tho formal oM?nlng of
tho "season," tho butcher, tho bak-
er and tho candlestick makor all
hummed u song made popular dur

Giovanni to King Jloris of Bul-

garia last' October had something
of this flavor.

ger. , . .

Htoli'tl C'lenreltes.
Police were asked Monday to watch

for 40 cases of clRareitcs which had
been stolen from the Medford ware-

house of Medrord
police reported that a truck, license
unknown, was brlnirlnt? the stolen
goods., toward , Portland. The

To ljike ' Hie Woods. '
Neville Bldcn. Harold OeBnuof and

Max Carter loft today for Lake o'
the Woods whero they will be the

Jugoslavia being considered nn
LIKE unfriendly nation, Italy seeks couning the war, adding only one word:

terweights on Jugoslavia's bor-
ders. Bulgaria' and Hungary are

"Oh', tho fUUM Yanks are
tho 'ItlCFf Yanks are com

ing "

Mrs. Claire Boothby of San
Francisc'o' says" that' 'the
fcfuntaitt at Heaifc's-- ' bYiig'
Store is the coolest place- in
;Medfor Jq have .Iuncht , ,

MnnnnnJd Boy Improving
Bobby McDonald, small son of Mr.

and Mrs. Paul McDonald of Ashland
and former well known Medford resi-
dents, Is Improving after a several
day illness.

But tho rich Yanks didn't como.guests of Benton Newman. WASHINGTON (AP) The halibut
is the chameleon of the sea, saysat least, most of them didn't, and

N'ear District (lame Deputy. Uh .paucity of American dollars Capt. Robert A. Bartlett In a report
has been keenly felt. to the National Geographic society.

It can chango its color to match the
T110 appointment OI J. narry

deputy game warden at Newport, as
district deputy of district No. 1.
Is announced by Game supervisor

It was tho American "newly
background against which It Is movrich," who rented elaborate, coun-

try homos nt unhenrd-o- f prices, ing. .McCleca. The district Includes tne
counties' west of tlis Cascades and Tho fish's abilitywent fhnotlng in Scotland and. dea- -

such.
Talks to Klcnn..

ZHta Is carrying on
her campaign particularly with
Queen Elena. The Italian queen
made most of tho arrangements
for the marriages of Crown Prince
Humbert and Princess GloVanna.
King Victor Emanuel, it Is. un-

derstood, leaves . such , things to
nor.

Ztta talked fo'r almost an hour
with the Pope, to get his views,
and with Cardinal Pacelli, papal
Hccrotury, or1 state, for a hair-hou- r.... .i . ;

r The HnpHburg momircha always
had great weight with tho papacy,

Is connected In some way with eyeilto lavish and cosily entertaining,north of Douglas county. v. .

ir...in. fniin.i riUtrlflt Iftnlitv. has sight, Capt. Bartlett explains. ' As
hiun nlncm! Ill churUO of COOS Ulld ulwa.y4 remained only on the fringe

of society, whom thoy "plucked." Art TUT fcasoon as tne nalimit a optic nerve
Is severed It loses Its ability to camCurry counties with headquartora at
ouflage ltnclf. Blinding hiu 't the

' '"same effect,

From Slate Metropolis
Ousels from Portland at Medford

hotels Include Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Brown, J, C. Cochran, Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Q. Fear, Keith Rhodes, Lee E.
Smith, P. K. Richards, w. J. Hawkins,
Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Dunn, J. W. Hau-
liers. L. W Gamble, B W. Nestor,
Oscar Holm, Harold Emorlck. A. W.
Adaonson, H. W.' Woebor, T. War-
ren, W. B. Fox, E. B. Simmons, w.
D. Andrews, F. W Leery, 0 A. Warren,
H. W. Trueblood ,aut family,, aud A.

'
M. Whlttlatoh. , ; ;

(Tqi Visit In ftalem ,
Mrs. Frank Colo and daughtorNorma Joan, who have been tho

Siuwttp of Dr. and Mrs. V. a. Bunch,
left today noon for Salpih wlioro they.
wlU visit." MTs. Colo alid daughter

Knowing this fiihermen are care
uo(uiue. .

iMrs, Corbel t Loiivcs,
Mrs. ;wls Corb.ott ' loft by train

this noon for' Walla, Walla, Wasiu
ful to pile newly- caught halibut
with the eyes down.-- Trtus ' blinded,
the fish cannot cliange color, but
rotaln the deslrpd while tint, when

for an extended visit witn ntiu
and IrlonUa.

FOUNDED

1909
' JACKSON COUNT

:
ONCE IN EACH YEAR flshlntr vesnel arrives In port, witha.... "i1 I ..!;. !

many halibut alive, the first operaVisitors from 1!''"'"';'"" tion is to cut on tn .ncads. r't yr rrr-- ) .'(illjo-'- thhtcls. incliulo B. J. Laroftft.'. CX"H.
u..Aurt.V nnA n T H nrk (If Ktl

geno, George K. Bohror of Cociuilie;
and. Oscar Cutler of Sulcm. ' - BUILDING J & LOAfi

ASSOCIATIONMlw llorpan lloinfr- ;

Miss Estolla Dorghn, homo service

NEW YORK (UP) Figures gather-
ed by Aldon B. Mills and given to
tho committee on- the coats of med-
ical care, whloh Is making a- flve-ye-

study of sickness and medical
facilities,' show' that tho average
American man Is iilsablcd by Illness
at least onco' n year, the average
woman onco or twice' a year, and
tho average American child, at least
twlco during every school year.

The common cold and allied
cause 40 per cent of the Ill-

nesses,' though they aro responsible
for but 110 per cent of ; the deaths.

mae tncir aioine in jsnia, OKia.

Visitor llrw From Washington
Included among: the1 Washington

guests at local hotels are W. Paster
Luc' of Wenatchee, C. iB. Halse and
Ward Mndole of Spoknno, and tho fol.
lowing from Seattle: Dr. Ralph Huber.
J. P. Pfolffer. If. T. Mela, J. H. Pratt.
KKenneth Shllley, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Covers, W. R. Jcphcott and H, Lewis.

In MeiVord Toduy
Miss Eunice Musty of Central Poln.

is shopping In Medford today Other
Msltors are R. B. Hegner of Oold Hill
and Mrs. A. K. Dennis of Ashland.'

director of The California Oregon
Powor compnny. returned yosterdny
from Klamath Palls where she spent
tho pant 10 days on company busi-

ness. Miss Dorgon' ! the author of
tho "Culinary Craft" column whloh
appoars In tho woman's section of

, . 'Imruli No Bar.
"'

There', Ih no religious .difficulty
Ih the 'wny of the marriage, how-dvb-

tffnei both tho archduke and
theprin(pss ore Catholics.
'"RoinmiMo match-makin- g souIh

are stirred by the possibility of
the union. tiBo1h Otto and Mnr!a
aro striking' tn appearance. Maria
Is just flowering Into womanhood.
She, is tho d&rltni; of her mothcri
who iB seldom seen in public with-
out 'hor.

Italy has been the scene of four
royal weddings within two years:
Prince Christopher of Greece and
Princess Francoise of Franco;
Crown Prince. Humbert of Italy
and PrinoosH Mario-Jos- e of

King Boris of Bulgaria and
rincess Glovanmt of1 Bulgaria;
Prince Henri ot France '..and THn-ce-

Isabclle of France.

MORE HELLO GIRLS IN

TEXAS OIL BOOM TOWN

1,'ie Mall Triuune eaon Bunuay,

according to Mills' figures:Miimcr Transport Hero
A Mamcr Air Transport plane from DAN C IOakland. Cal.. en route to Spokane.

rTtiT.ATi:r-pHi- n;p)-- A 12- -

pnund chunk sawed from the
Ini'KPHt tnetiMirlto nt present known
has ltn phu-e- on dlMpIny n,l

the AciuWniy of Natunil Sclencon
on tho Tarkway.

Samtlol V,. Ciordon, PhilatU'lphla
uiiuoruloKlHt, brought tho it

from Southwi'Mt Afrk-n- . The
im'tt'oiitc, (lordon siitd, la about
nine by ten foot and weighs GO

tCttM. lie cMttmate.s, thut It welched
about twleo thut ntuuunt when it

' "fell, centutifs apo.

stopped at the Medford airport this
ParchedT Throats

ulll welrome (I.EOS
drinks. They're cool,

exhilarating stimulating and
there's hlR. generous measures,
loi! iet Klc hublt of stopping at
CI.EO'S. '

ivoon 1(0 rciuei, oeiore vouimn"'"s
north.

Anyone suffering with sUunach, liver
or kidney trouble, rheumatism otr

neiirltls, any form of skin disease,
ecxeinn, write or cull rhas. Mlsner,
Box 464. Oold Hill and no win guar
antee results.

OHnfiriet Halo V lilt or
W. R, Jephcott, district sales man-

ager for tho Borden company wlth
headquarters in fcteuttle. Wn tnuu-mcte- d

business In Medford today.
Ilert Hntm Kumlly riimTnir

Mr. and Mm. Bert O. Bates and
daughter have arrived at Uosehurg
from Hollywood, and after upend net
sv few days there a the house guests
of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. DMlnrd. will go
to firWkltle to bo Joined by Mtas Bdn
Xjough,- sister of Mrs. Bates. Accom-

panied by MlM Tjougrt, Mr. and Mrs.
Bates and daughtor win spend tJto
remainder of their month's vacation
t Lake of tho Woods as the house

ftuctsts of Mexlford frleuds, Mr. und
Mrs, W. H. Flurher. '

NKW TORK (UP) Nearly t.ooo.- -
000 persons are engaged In the med

SATURDAY NITE- -i

PROSPEG1
Opening Jim Grieve's New

OPEN AIR PAVILIO

JACKSONVILLE LODGE 10cicine "industry" III America and of
t.hls numbor. U8,.ooo Mirct praqticlng
physli'lnus. OT.00O1 arc 'dent Ists.l 15'J..

SPECIAL!

Big, Thick
Milk Shakes000 are practical nurses, 200.000 are

trained nurses. lM.OOO' are pharma
cists, drug clerks or assistants to
pharmaclslsi and SSO.Ooo are stall
metnboi-- or employes of hoanltala.

j LONG VIEW. Texas (lip) Tel-

ephones uped to be for those
who hud to get places without
actually going In this Texas town.
There were a few operators and
they didn't ,haye, to hurry.;- r

But things have changed Oil
hits brought about a new atato
of affairs.

Four months nno thero ' were
lit people- .otnphvjrd in the

exchange. Today there nrc
!n employed as hello girls na'H
result vt the oil boom.

KING'S GARDEN PARTY

ATTRACTS THOUSANDS

There are 7.000 hospitals that lake
care of 700.000 persons a day.jacksonviu.k. Orcr.July 23

(Snl.lKuth Rebeltah loTyhetd ln- -

sti.llatlon of officers M"imIhV ovenlntt
CLEO'S

i Main and Fir Streets.
I

COOL OFF AT' CLE0 "8 "

tat the I. O. O. P. hall. Mrs. ColpeiiRer
of Central Point acting as tnsUlllnK

MUSIC BY

Elwocd Stader

V but lug In Grants IIihh
Miss OpAl Harvey of Medford Is

pending a week iu Grants Pa.is o.i
truest at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry fltoke and family.
Mm, Cole Recuperating

Mm. Ida Cole, who has hecu. ill
for tho past week, la reported to he
Improved UvtrVy. " She' tiiur heejv1 Te'
moved from the Sacred Heart hnxpltal
and la convalescing at the homo oT
Mrs. nnxha Dnrnellle.

officer and Alfred Norrtd as InmilunK
AND HIS

'
BAND

AUOrSTA. Mo. (I'P) Expen-
ditures Incurred by workers for
and against referendum measures
In Maine hereafter must be re-

ported In full to tho secretary ot
Htuto,

Among the Items on which re-

ports are reiiuii v ai'ti payments
for printing, poMtugo, publication,
ueuoipiipor advvrtiHing, clejk 'hhe.
rinting of hnllH, ani "any other
net or thing."

trtArshnll, Officers Inotllrd were:
Mrs. MnrRitretto Lewis as nohle raiKl;
Ithr Whnffc. vice t,rsnd;v Leila

cliuiilln arid Zol Piek as secre
DESTROYED BY BLAZE Admission $1.00 Ladies Freo

tary. Aftor tlw irfurlt or the evening
refreshments were served.-

KLAMATH FALLS. Ore., July 23.
(AIM Tho Peterson-Johnso- n sawmill
east of hero near Lakevleir, was de DIVORCE ASKED FROM
stroyed by fire late yesterday. While

OPEN BATTLE FOR
'

$3 AUTO LICENSE

July 23. AP) Ten
thousand persons thronged the gar-
dens of Buckingham palace today
for one of the rare garden parties
given by King George and Queen
Mary. Among the guests were some
rt the statesmen who have been con-

ferring on the crisis in Germany.

THOUSAND MISSISSIPPI
FLOW IN GULF STREAM

HI

mo extent or tne damago nan not
been determined today, it was ex-

plained that the mill was completely
burned and that employes' onbins
were a total loss. Tho Eriitrrtun
mill, a mile and n half away, wos
threatened lot several hotirt.

FIRE DESTROYS BAG

' '' i - t ..

8At .EM, Jy 33 AIJ A

petition for nn mitlntiv
measure to limit state license lees
on ail automobiles and irucs to ;.

WINDOW
SHADES

Oil Shades, guaranteed rollers. All
sizes to 36 inches wide, 6 feet long.
Finest quality, no seconds.

Before buying
shades let us giro
you an estimate.
Wo will save you
money!

tvfas tiled with Secretary of Stat Hal

WASHINGTON (API The-- gulf
stream, flowing northeastward
through ths Atlantic ocean, carries
1.000 times ns much water as the
Mississippi rlvrr. says the United
Slates coast and grodettc- - aunvy.- -

Off Miami. Fla... the gulf stream

KNOXV1M.K, Tenn. (UP)
poritr Warren won n dlvutve after
submit l itu; the' follow inn com-
plaints ngnlnst hts wife. Kinina:

"She sodided the rnt tu deatli.
"She scalded the cow.
"She hit nie over the hrd With

a coffee pot and scalded me.
"She left home 14 time, j

Since April a year ago she
Mtliyed jtw&y from homo. 1 16

nlghU by actual count. '

h. mows uoay oy m. n, inuara.
Portland. The petition wna tor- -i

warded to the attorney-H- e neral tor
a ballot title.- - Complete, petitions

j bearing 17.0HB names at registered
vx)Uica must be filed with tli secre is. HO miles wide.

tary ol state by July B. next year. RTt.AND. July M (API Lewif tho measure l to bo placed on th

Rye Bread

Cheese snndwiohoa aro

an excellent hot weath-

er food, espooinlly when

mado with Fluhrcr'a

Rye Broad,

At Your Grocer

IrcH. 31nklnir Sixn-la- l

work Busrantecd. 8llk drosses
?i n. Kn.rwhles t'i.l'0. Tel .S3-'--

uku ballot, . SOw ' ir ij

LJ II
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFYNANKING PLACES BAN

SPRINGFIELD PASTOR
CALLED BY ROSEBURG each

H(XSRHUHO. Ore.. Julv 33 (API
The Hev KaVph H. Mulhollmid. psstnr
of the mptlst chur;h at eprlntftelil.
will be asked to accept tlw ptorate

of approximately ti0,0CK resulted
here last night when fire destroyed
the contents of the building of the
California Bg A Metal company
here, and ate out the Interior of me
concrete, structure.

The walls of the 100x100 foot
building, constructed five years ago
nt a cost of asti.MH). withstood me
trrrifh' heat as stack after alack ol
burlap sacks ami pile after pile ot
wool fed the flams ami sent greasy
black smoke over the city.The niio.ooo property, was eorerea
by svo.ooo Insurance.

FLIGHT TO TURKEY

SET FOR MIDNIGHT

5 colors to choose from tan, gray,
ivory, light and dark green.

PACK1NO HOV8FS Herd's your
chance for sn experienced, fast sort-
er, capswe of owrseetnir grsrt or
heart sortlni. Apply at onct a'
Tribune. Boa S37S.

BOAT rOR SALE Outboard runsbout
l(t feet lone, windshield. steerln
wheel, leather seats. pjw-e- r

motor. Will separate.. Phone
It08-- for appointment.

or the Kirst BaptHtl clmrch here to
nil tne place made vacant by the
resignation ot tile Hev. K. B. Shoun
pastor here for two years.

NANKING; The anelfnt
OMmw custom of kowtowing h.s

oen banned by the tiittionnlftrt

Py kowtowins: hi meant th
kneoHnic andp touehlntf the for.

PLAN BIG 'ERUPTION'
FOR ALr One null stripper. Jen-nin- e

Loan office & South Front.FROM LASSEN CRATER
nemi 10 ine lioor tn loen ol horn- -

. MtrTKHsf), Calif, July 8S. (API FOB RENT hotifl with I
, acre cf ground lit Phoeulx. S1SO0.

Phone 1384 or inquire 11 Theatre.
.rlt's irotnR to b a big explosion
when 4HO0O piece, ot fireworks are
set off Saturday afternoon In lessen
peak ratrr. The explosion will con.

f admirntlon or roHjwi t.
The vuatont must no. tya th

deeive. because n i feud.tH tu
The action tuk'-- r.fier ..ev

eml pvllilcal'lHdier had nrttt d ih;U
three bows In substituicil u (h.
official Chinese symbol of esteem.

NEW VOnit July 33 ( AFi
Ruwll Boantman. youthful Bcwton
Aviator, aunounrd 1st tixlav lhat
he would tk off from Ftovd Ben-
nett airport at mkiiunht (K, D, .1.1
tonight on an aiteinptrd non-sto- p

flight to Istanbul, Turkey.

WANTED Two men for Immediate
work. Must be nest nppeaiing and
furnish good references. See Mr.
O.nves, Hotel Grand. 7.30-8:3- 0 p. m.

ciuue cieoication ceremonies for Las-
sen National park.


